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In recent years, more and more China's commercial banks started to 
trying to listed shares on oversea stock markets.There were lots of 
scholars have had considerable degree of theoretical and empirical 
researches on commercial banks’listed shares on oversea markets, 
especially on the necessities, the pros and consors of listed shares 
on oversea markets, which is of great value and significance on the 
actual operations for our country's commercial banks listed shares 
on overseas markets. However, these reseaches seem to be just confined 
to the analysis of financial risks of listed shares on oversea 
markets ,the reseaches on legal risks are relatively small.  
Therefore,this article is trying to explore the legal risks of our 
country's commercial banks listed shares on oversea  markets，which 
will help China's commercial banks to grasping the opportunities ,to 
avoiding the unnecessary risks and losses,to enhancing the 
international competitiveness.  
This article is composed of three chapters in all.The first chapter 
recall the status quo of China's commercial banks listed shares on 
oversea markets  ,as well as the relevant theories of listed shares 
on oversea markets .And then, illustrate the overall legal risks of 
listed shares on oversea markets.The second chapter is the focus 
research point of this article.Through the use of normative and 
empirical analysis of a combination methods,seperately expound the  
legal problems and legal risks in the process of China's commercial 
banks listed shares on oversea markets,point out the reasons for these 
problems were lacks of the corporation governance,internal control 
















have a deeply analysis on the status quo,the characteristics of 
China's commercial banks and the legal prescription on oversea  
markets. In the third chapter,combinate the previous two chapters' 
researches ,make out some countermeasures and suggestions for our 
country's commercial banks listed shares on oversea  markets.In order 
to prepare listed shares on oversea markets well,China's commercial 
banks should treat its own situation objectively,choose the correct 
listed methods,and finally listed shares steadily , successfully .  
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2005 年 6 月 13 日，中国内地第五大商业银行———交通银行于香港接
受投资者认购申请，由此如愿以偿成为内地首家赴港上市的商业银行。紧接
着，2005 年 10 月 27 日，中国建设银行成功在香港联合证券交易所挂牌，成
为四大国有商业银行中首家在香港上市的银行。此后，我国商业银行赴香港
上市即如雨后春笋般一家接着一家。2006 年 6 月 1 日，中国银行在香港联合
证券交易所主板市场挂牌交易。2006 年 9 月 22 日，招商银行 H 股在香港联





































































































































题。2004 年 6 月，建设银行进行改制，建行股份公司将承继现在建设银行的
全部商业银行主营业务和相关资产，而建行集团则为国家全资拥有，承继除



















































                                                        





































    此外，境外监管机构在对外国公司进行上市前审查时，对该公司内部控
制制度的要求极为严苛。可是，相比于国外的大型跨国商业银行，我国商业
银行在内部控制制度建设方面一直显得比较落后。比如，美国著名的专业机
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